My Voyage Into Teaching Aquaponics

Brandt Like
Kalakaua Middle/Punahou Summer School
First Aquaponic System RET/SIP Program
Hydroponic Lettuce Bottle Project
Punahou Science Detectives Aquaponics Course
Chef Alan Wong Presenting Tilapia Preparation Punahou
Aquaponics Systems at Kalakaua Middle School
Lab School@Punahou

July 2 - 13, 2012

A two-week professional development program for teachers integrating technology to extend teaching and learning
Participating Schools

Le Jardin Academy
Stevenson Middle School
Anuenue Elementary School
St. Mark Lutheran School
Washington Middle School
Lunalilo Elementary School
Junior League of Honolulu
University Laboratory School
Why Teach Agriculture?
What Are Schools Doing?
K-12 Aquaponics
Teaching Teachers to Teach

http://stevensonbuccaneers.shutterfly.com/518
Lab School @Punahou
Even 10 year olds can do it!
Why Teach this?